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1993 post morte
was ugly, as expected
It was ordained from the start that this session would be tough
All lhe polilical squabbles. multiplying budget proposals. wasted time
and "junk taxes" brought little honor
to the 1993 Legislature.
As we write. the final budget compromise is supposedly being worked
out. and there's something for everyone to hate in it: sin taxes versus a
tiny ending fund balance.
Few consider that sort of plan responsible public policy. and the result will pass much of the tax burden
back to the local property tax payer.
If the Legislature has any claim to
fame - or infamy - it' in becoming
th longe t r gular e ion in hi tory.
br aking the 75-day re ord et in
1983 and 1989.
Yet imply regarding the work of
lawmakers with disdain or despair is
ultimately unfair. The obstacles they
faced were signifit::ant. many of which
should be lain at the feet of the 1991
session. Legislators that session
spent all the extra money they could.
(Sen. Gary Nelson, R-Casselton,
sounded the warning then. but few
listened.)
Afterward. oil prices plummeted.
further hurting the revenue picture.
Health costs continued to soar. putting tremendous financial pressure
on human services.
And in the 1993 session ·s second
month . South Central District Judge
William Hodny ruled that the state's
system of financing elementary and
primary education is unconstitutional. The state Supreme Court
could well reverse him by the end of
the year. but the decision gave additional ammunition to lawmakers who
insisted on spending more for schools
immediately .
Foundation aid could wind up
nearly $20 million above the $381
million figure Gov. Ed Schafer requested in his budget. Those considerations added several days to the
session.

''

Newsroom wags
dubbed Martinson 's
final budget proposal 'Plan 9 from
Outer Space. '

''
Throw inexperienced I ad r hip
into the mix. Sen. Dan Wogsland, DHannaford. had lhe traditionally di ciplined Democratic caucus to work
with. but that cohesiveness may have
fed his already partisan proclivities.
The session started out with a blast at
the Schafer budget for throwing old
people into the street: it ends with a
blast at what henceforth will be
known as " Republican budget cuts ...
The rhetoric may have slowed the
movement toward compromise.
Rep. Bob Martinson waited years
for his chance to lead the House GOP:
1993 could very well be his only
chance. His repeatedly rejected budget plans became laughable. as even
Martinson acknowledged with some
witticisms of his own. (Newsroom
wags dubbed the final piece. "Plan 9
from Outer Space:· an homage to one
of the worst movies of all time.)
Martinson's enjoyment of political
trickery was evident. but it tended to
backfire.
House Republicans managed to
avoid a roll-call vote on cutting higher
education only once: Democrats made
sure another vote went on record.
Martinson surprised and angered
many in his caucus when he messaged the sales tax bill over to the

Senate late on a "'·
/ mg to bury
it but actual!}
.1 1 •
.ig the pro-tax
faction to keep working on alternatives until the final days of thesession.
But again. one has to acknowledge
the obstacles. With 65 members, the
GOP caucus was so large that party
discipline struck many as theoretical.
Internal philosophical differences tax. no tax - were larger than on the
Democratic side, and there were an
awful lot of freshmen who had to be
brought along, as well.
S hafer wanted to hit th ground
running. and maybe he did . But he set
too many thing in tone that wound
up crumblin in the end. An ending
fund balan e of Jes than 40 million
is unacceptable. he declared more
than once. but, in the end. he accepted it. There's absolutely no reason that the aid to cities and counties
should not be moved into the general
fund, he argued, but it wasn 't and he
accepted that.
Finally. though done with much
symbolic force, the veto of the higher
education bill seemed to have little effect in the end. The final general fund
figure for 1993-95 is closer to the Senate level than the Schafer leve l.
True. the public heard his message
about government efficiencies yet
again. but a statewide poll indicated
support for the veto was only 40 percent with 4 7 percent in opposition. (A
full 29 percent were strongly opposed.) Schafer managed to alienate
the higher education constituency
without forcing the drastic restructuring changes that could make a difference.
So, in conclusion. the 1993 session
was ugly from both a policy and a political standpoint. but it was bound to
be. We predicted in January it would
be grim, and it was.
But at least they didn't pass a tax
on health care providers.
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Strinden
denies he's
lobbying
by phone
It's not true that Earl Strinden, the former Republican
House leader. has b een lobbying
legislators. So says Earl Strin den.
In a three-page lette r. Strinden said a report that he called
the House Appropriatons Committee daily " is totally false ...
Als o " totally fal se ... a ccording
to Strinde n. are implicati ons
tha t he lobbied Re publican
m e mbers of the commi ttee a nd
that he ba dge red t h e gove rnor's
staff. Strinde n al so said he was
out of the state for mos t of February and for seve ra l days in
Ma r ch .
Meanwhile at t h e Legislature,
wags were saying that Bill Heigaard, form e r Senate Democ ratic leader. was v isiting with
m e mbers of his party and that.
" one of these days. Strinden a nd
Heigaard are going to get together to settle this thing."
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Schafer's keeping score
on Republican legislators
He'll help those who help him
Photocopies of roll-call votes are
pasted up here and there in Gov.
Ed Schafer's office. and the Republican acknowledges he watches
who stands with him and who
buckles.
Chatting with two reporters on a
recent Saturday afternoon, he used
the House vote on the sales tax as
an example of the analytical approach. He declined to name the
lawmaker, but said one often
knocks on the door asking for help,
and then doesn't back him come
crunch time.
(Schafer tapped his finger on the
K section of the tally during the
discussion, and it's a safe bet he
was referring to Rep. George
Keiser, R-Bismarck. Keiser voted
for the sales tax increase.)
The lists are useful information
as he tries to promote a consistent
Republican philosophy, Schafer explained. More analysis will follow
once the session's over, he said.
Here's how it works on a practical level: Come the next campaign,
a Republican lawmakers might ask
for a letter of endorsement or a

guest appearance by Schafer at a
fundraising dinner. (The ability to
raise money is a key benefit the
governorship brings to a party.) After checking their compilation of
roll calls, the governor and h is
staff will either sa;r, "Oh sure, a nything for a friend . ' or "Geez, sorry,
can't help you this time." Well , the
negative response wiJl probably be
blunter.
Schafer takes the philosophy
thing seriously, as witness the vetoing of all the bills allowing the
optional pay of board and commission members.
Indeed, h e wanted to re mind
House members of the party's philosophy vis a vis budget cuts when
he asked Majority Leader Rep. Bob
Martinson lo le t him address a
closed caucus. Martinson said no,
but he did appropriate some of the
governor·s alternative budget proposals for his own use.
But Martinson voted agains t the
sales tax. Schafer realizes. After
all, the roll call says it's so. Knowing that it's so makes for good politics.

Democrats attack Schafer on special funds
Some two weeks ago . th e Democratic Pa rty line sta rted
to firm up in the Legis lature . At nea rly every turn . se na tor s a nd represen tatives would comme n t. "We're sti ll
waitin g for (Gov. Ed ) S chafer to find u s that $100 million
for schools h e said we re in the s pecial fund s."
House Min ority Leader Bill Ohan, D-Bis ma rck. pu t it
this way: "Gov. Sch a fe r promised $ 100 milli on during his
campaign that was going to fund educatio n . I don·t think
h e's being he ld a ccountable. Where is that money?"
So. Democrats have dete rmined that this is a campa ig n
issue, one that could b e used to tarnish Schafer in the
1996 c ampa ign. The phrasing in th e attacks will probably
b e simila r to the above .
Vote rs could be forgi ven for thinking th at's wh a t Sch a fe r
promised, for it was t h e clear implication in seve ral a ds .
mos t fa mously the Fargo radio a d th a t ha d the s ound of
childre n in th e back g round and talked ab out how s illy it
was to keep $100 million in s pecial fund s wh en teach ers
were b e ing le t go.
Yet. n o doubt by d esign . his specific s ta tements neve r
s a id what Democrats assert. As we've wri tten before. wh a t
Schafer said is that he could identify th e specia l fund s and
that moving them a mounted to sound budgeting practices.
He'd get especially peeved when reporters logically asked
him which of those funds he'd cut. s ay ing they missed the
point.
But in leaving the impression. Schafe r has made himself vulnerable on th e p oint. On the other hand, Scha fer

can ' t be b lamed that the key fu nd stayed where th ey
we re.
S pec ifically. cities a n d coun ti es uccessfu lly lobbied to
keep $5 1 m illi o n in sta te a id dis trib u ti on as spec ia l fu nds .
eve n though a co nfe rence co mmittee agreed th a t th e
mo ney would be redu ced by th e same propo rti on as general fund s if across-the-board cu ts become necessary. Anothe r $8 million in ins u ran ce fund s s tayed put. as well .
Sen ate Democrats did accept the movi ng of S 12 million
from th e Capital Co ns truction Fu nd .
Schafe r respo nded ve heme ntly whe n a reporte r asked
him ifhe ha d fa iled to live up to hi s ca mpaig n promise:
" I'm not going to worry about the m ch a racte rizing me
th a t I can "t fulfill my campa ign promises. They've ston ewalled it over the re. The re's ab solu te ly no reason not to
move the state a id di st ributi on fund in to th e general fund .
.. . !fl have to ta ke a hit o n (th a t) I can't deliver on my des ire to move s pec ia l fund s into the ge neral fu nds because
of politi cal games ma n s hip. I'm n ot go ing to wo rry about it.
" I don 't care how m a ny dollars go into special fu n ds . if
we' re going to fig ht about it a nd not ge t the j ob done for
North Dakota ...
Incidently, De mocrats a re we ll-equipped with a ll of
Schafer's campaign pos iti on stateme nts. pu lli ng out the
a ppropriate da mning quote whe n the occas ion demands.
On the other ha nd . it's a n awfull y a rcan e issue on which
to ru n a campa ig n.
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Sinner, Schafer will miss Mickelson
c Hau talk

The death in a plane accident of
South Dakota Gov. George Mickelson
was a blow both to former Gov.
George Sinner and current Gov. Ed
Schafer. Mickelson was a decent fellow. and he worked with Sinner on
numerous inter-state issues. When
Sinner had his heart surgery in
Rapid City. S.D .. Mickelson drove in
from Pierre to give his support to the
family. Schafer. too. was saddened by
Mickelson's death. for similar personal reasons.
It's al o true that Schafer has lost
some of his political support network . Mickelson 's pro-business campaigns provided a model for the
North Dakotan. and Paul Wilson's
Virginia consulting firm earned its
Plains legs by working for the South
Dakota governor.
Th two governor talked regularly.
and Mickel on ·s budget staff gave a istance as Schafer ame into office.
Among the other six killed was Roland Dolly, the state economic development commissioner. who had also
provided guidance.

Ellie Sue goes to D.C.
Ellie Sue Schafer, the governor's
daughter. has landed a job with the
Republican National Committee in
Washington. D.C .. as a regional coordinator. She'll hold the hands of state
party officials who are looking for
help in Washington, talking on the
phone almost daily with the locals.
Ifs a good job. one that can help develop broad contacts.

Pomeroy's press aide
U.S. Rep . Earl Pomeroy has hired a
new press aide . Don Marshall, a native of Massachusetts who has several
years experience in campaign and
press work.
A poly sci graduate from Drew Univers ity in New Jersey, Marshall. 25.
wo rked in Ohio for Bill Clinton's
campaign last fall. He also served as
an a ide to U.S. Rep. John Olver of
Western Massachusetts. who replaced
the late Silvio Conte. (That's a North
Dakota tie: Conte was the one who
ripped federal funding for the Lawrence Welk home.)
Marshall was introduced to North
Dakota this month. accompanying
Pomeroy around the state on the
health care tour.
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Conflict over consensus
At the end of a recent news conference. a reporter asked Gov. Ed
Schafer why he signed the "Tool
Chest Bill.'' the gargantuan bill written by the North Dakota Consensus
Counci l. His aides. Bob Harms and
Tim Roby, burst out laughing at the
question. To say the least. the bill was
a matter of internal dispute in the
governor·s office.
Schafer said he signed it because he
wants local political subdivisions to
work together. The bill provides all
manner of committees and elections
to promote cooperation. Schafer. being governor. won out over the point
of the view that the bill will wast a
lot of time and money for studies.
(The bill also removes some supermajorities from home rule charter elections. a significant development in
the law that drew little attention.)
Expect to hear more about the Consensus Council. since Bismarck businessman Curly Haugland regards the
group as unelected government and is
pursuing a complaint about its lobbying efforts. The council's grants from
foundations preclude it from lobbying. so members circumlocute when
testifying. In Connie Sprynczynatyk's written testimony on behalf of
the bill. she identified herself as a
Bismarck resident. city commissioner
and member of the North Dakota
League of Cities . She didn't mention
her position as staff member.
I Iaugland's original complaint
brought a n gative response from Secretary of State Al Jaeger, who may
have overestimated his legal authority to adjudicate the case. The issue is
not done with.

Crackdown on lobbyists
The secretary of state's office. meanwhile, is trying to make the lobbyist
registration laws mean something.
They rarely have been enforced in the
past. and obvious violations resulted .
Last session. Carol Thorup . lobbied
unregistered for months on behalf of
the Nuclear Assurance Corp., a Georgia company that wanted to store
spent nuclear fuel rods in the state.
This session Bismarck lawyer Arly

Riebau overlooked registering his
lobbying for ABATE. the motorcycle
group.
So Al Jaeger's office is going to
cross-check committee testimony with
the registrations and probably send
cautionary letters. The office also will
check if groups paying the lobbyists
send in letters verifying the re lationship.

Lobbying through the mail
Political conflict over where to
place five lawyers who advise the
Workers Compensation Bureau appears to be resolved. The lawyers will
stay in the attorney general's office.
but the bureau will be charged less
for their services.
Diane Alm, the bureau 's new director. seriously misstepped in the process. however. ln the bureau ·s spring
newsletter. sent to employers. she
wrote the following ''Legi lative
Alert .. :
"Politics may prevent substantial
avings in the Workers Compensation
Bureau ·s Department of Lega l Services. On March 18. the State Senate.
in a straight-line party vote (24-23).
decided against removing five assistant attorney gene rals from the control of the State Attorney General's
Office ... The Democrats. of course. run
the Senate. The piece concluded with
encouragement for readers to call
lawmakers to register their opinions.
The toll-free number was provided.
Attorney General Heidi Heitkamp
was not pleased. nor was Majority
Leader Sen. Dan Wogsland, D-Hannaford .
"What is drastically wrong here is
the use of slate funds for blatantly political purposes," Wogsland wrote in a
letter to Gov. Ed Schafer. "This publication is presumably written by employees of the Bureau whose salaries
are paid by state tax dollars. The publication is printed and mailed at public expense.··
Wogsland noted how miffed Rep.
John Dorso, R-Fargo, was when state
rad io was used to lobby law enforcement fo r a b ill , and how Schafer himself comp lai ned when h igher education used interactive television for
lobbying.
Schafe r acknowledged the mistake
and apo logized to Heitkamp in person, but Alm did not cover herse lf in
glory.
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Espy backs off
controls on sugar
Decision means
$20 million to
valley growers
American Crystal Sugar breathed a
$20 million sigh of relief recently
when the threat of government marketing controls on sugar eased.
U.S. Secretary of Agriculture Mike
Espy was considering the marketing
controls because cane and beet sugar
producers had excellent 1992 crops
with good tonnage and high sugar
content. That means too much sugar
is on the market.
But Luther Markwart, executive
vice president of the American Sugarbeet Growers Association. says the
government isn't anxious to put any
marketing co ntrol into effect at this
point in the marketing year when
most of the domestic sugar has been
sold.
If marketing controls were imposed.
American Crystal would have $20
million worth of sugar it couldn't sell
in the United States. Pressure for controls came from sugar producers who
don't have surplus sugar.
The threat of controls still exists
because the government will survey
the sugar market before July 1 to decide whether the allocations are
needed.
"The threat is just as real." says former North Dakota Gov. George Sinner. " It's just that. for now. they've
decided not to impose marketing allotments."

North Dakota
is still courting
Cirrus Designs
Cirrus Designs Corp. has narrowed
its choice for building a light-aircraft
manufacturing plant to Grand Forks
and one other city. probably Duluth.
A company spokesman recently
downgraded the possibility of a move
to Grand Forks. Cirrus says it could
employ up to 40 people in Grand
Forks initially and several hundred
eventually if it succeeds at designing
and developing a family of general
aviation airplanes.
Grand Forks lenders say the company hasn't informed them to stop

~
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working on the financial deal. Grand
Forks officials plan to meet early in
May with Cirrus owners Dale and
Alan Klapmeier at their plant in Baraboo, Wis.
Gov. Ed Schafer is expected to be
on the plane. The word is that this is
a make-or-break trip for the Cirrus
deal .

Early forecast:
ln~ver ,vheat prices
Tractors are breaking the horizon
on the prairie - and busily breaking
ground at the same time.
While optimism runs high during
planting season. the down-to-earth
news is that analysts are predicting
lower prices for spring wheat and durum this year. New-crop bids have
been coming in 30 cents to 50 cents a
bushel lower than old-c rop prices because the market anticipates a large
winter wheat harvest.
Three other factors don't bode well
for prices:
• Winter wheat yields are expected
to run high . which usually means
high spring wheat yields.
• USDA's initial estimates for
world wheat production and trade
show higher wheat production and
lower world wheat trade.
• U.S. exports may drop in 199394.
Neal Fisher of the North Dakota
Wheat Com mi sion predi t that U.S.
produ ers will harvest the third-largest spring wh al crop on record . He
expects the U.S. spring wheat crop to
tally about 540 million bushels.
Fisher is optimistic that relatively
low wheat ending stocks will push
prices slightly higher than the $2.95
a bushel that USDA implied when it
estimated deficiency payments for
wheat at Sl .05 a bushel.
"J don't think we can look for prices
like they were last year ... Fisher says.
"But I'm not entirely without hope because something could happen ...
The most likely occurrence for optimists: a flood of larger than expected
exports to the former Soviet Union
once that country's bad credit situation is resolved .
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Fortni!Jhtly update

A many as 126 North Dakota
schools may join a lawsuit alleging
price-fixing by school bus distributors
that serve the state. . .. Petitions have
been certified for a referral drive to
overturn the state's new seat belt law.
scheduled to take effect in August. ...
Red River High School in Grand Forks
now prohibits students from wearing
coals in class. a measure intended to
reduce the opportunity for students to
wander the halls carrying concealed
.weapons .... President Clinton's
budget includes $30 million for Garrison Diversion. the same holding pattern amount that has been included
in federal budgets for the past several
years .. .. Meanwhile. Clinton returned Fargo teen Larry Villella's
check for $1.000. saying the law prohibits the president from accepting
donations. Villella. 14. says he will
send the check to the Bureau of the
Public Debt to help reduce the national deficit. ... The University of
North Dakota debate team is ranked
No. 6 in the nation among colleges
and universities of all sizes .... The
Bismarck school di Lrict plans Lo cut
25 teacher an d administrator job
next year. . .. North Dakota's median
income ranks in the bottom 10 among
states. acco rding to two recent Census analyses. One study ranked the
state 44th in med ian income at
$23.212, compared with $30.056 nationally. A second study ranked the
state 41st in median family income . ... Cool. damp spring weather
did more damage to the state's highways than in any other spring since
the mid-l 970s .. . . Farm field work
was behind schedule but well under
way across the state and soon should
be in full wing.... Clinton appointed two former legislators to federa l positions. Scott Stofferahn, of
Cogswe ll. was named to head the
ASCS. Charles Mertens , of Devils
Lake. wa named to head the
FmHA .... An oil road dispute will be
ettled in federal court. The U.S. Forest Service wants to prevent Duncan
Energy from using a road it plowed
into a designated roadless area in the
Badlands .... Suzanne Hammer, 11 .
Glenburn, won a gold medal at the International Baton 1\virling Championships in France . .. . The U.S. Department of Labor says the Fargo
Police Department owes $400.000 in
overtime pay to its employees ....
Robert Jacobson retired after 30
years as head of United Hospital in
Grand Forks .... Health and Human
Services Secretary Donna Shalala
spent a day in North Dakota. She reviewed Indian health programs in Fort
Totten. dropped in on the Heart of
America HMO in Rugby and attended
a health-care forum in Minot.

